Summary. Iso Specific sperm agglutinins were detected in the serum and uterine and vaginal secretions of the iso-immunized heifers. The fertility of a particular insemination appears to have been negatively associated with the serum titre of sperm agglutinins at the time.
INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of natural iso-immunization with seminal antigens has been suggested as one possible cause of female infertility in mammals. In rabbits, exposure of spermatozoa to a cattle antiserum formed against rabbit semen induced both fertilization failure and embryo mortality , an exposure of young conceptuses to the antiserum also increased the mortality rate (Menge, Kiddy, Stone & Casida, 1962) . The ability of antibodies against semen to cause increased levels of fertilization failure and embryo death suggests this as one cause of infertility in cattle, which is characterized by increases in both ofthese factors (reviewed by Casida, 1961) . 446 A. C. Menge Attempts by Kiddy, Stone, Tyler & Casida (1959) to induce infertility by systemic injections of bull semen and intra-uterine injections of bull blood failed in heifers. Infertility, however, did occur in heifers inseminated with semen treated with homologous antisemen serum (Menge, Stone, Tyler & Casida, 1962) .
Iso-immunization with semen or homogenized testis combined with an adjuvant has induced infertility in guinea-pigs (Katsh, 1959;  Isojima, Graham & Graham, 1959; Behrman, Otani, Porter & Nakayama, 1963) and rabbits (Behrman & Nakayama, 1965) . In mice, lowered fertility was obtained follow¬ ing injections of spermatozoa alone (McLaren, 1964) and spermatozoa mixed with adjuvant (Edwards, 1964) . Fertility in rabbits, however, was not affected by immunization with seminal plasma (Weil & Roberts, 1965) .
The present study was undertaken to determine the effects on fertility in heifers of iso-immunization with semen and testis combined with an adjuvant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dairy-type heifers (thirty-four of Holstein breeding and eight of Guernsey breeding) with normal length oestrous cycles were used throughout the study. Twelve heifers were immunized against bull semen by intradermal injection. Six of the heifers received four injections, with the first three injections given at 2-week intervals and the final injection given 3 weeks after the third. In the remaining six heifers immunized with semen and in an additional six heifers immunized with testis a total of three injections were given. There was a 1-to 2-week interval between the first two injections and a 3-to 4-week interval between the second and third injections. Each intradermal injection consisted of 2 ml of the antigen-adjuvant material given at multiple sites in 0-1 to 0-2 ml amounts. The semen-adjuvant mixture was prepared by emulsifying whole bull semen containing 1 or 2 IO9 spermatozoa/ml with an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant. Semen was collected by an artificial vagina from two bulls and used immediately or kept frozen until used. The testis-adjuvant material was an emulsified mixture of homogenized testis diluted 1 :2 with saline solution and Freund's complete adjuvant. The testes were from an adult bull that had been producing high quality semen before slaughter.
Intra-uterine injections of 2 ml of the semen-adjuvant mixture were given to five heifers at two successive periods of oestrus and to six heifers at three successive periods of oestrus. Two ofthe six heifers had their oviducts ligated near the tubo-uterine junction with serrifine forceps through a supravaginal incision. The injections were administered on the 1st or 2nd day after oestrus in each case, and at the last injection 1 105 units of penicillin and 100 mg dihydrostreptomycin sulphate were included in the injection material. Control animals con¬ sisted of two heifers that were given three intra-uterine injections of 2 ml of an adjuvant-saline solution mixture and two heifers given three intra-uterine injections of 2 ml of a rabbit semen-adjuvant mixture. As with the treated heifers the control animals also received the antibiotics with the last injection.
The heifers were bred starting at the first and second oestrous periods follow¬ ing the last injection in the intradermal and intra-uterine groups, respectively.
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The animals were artificially inseminated with 1 ml of extended semen contain¬ ing approximately 30xl06 spermatozoa. The semen was collected with an artificial vagina from the two bulls whose semen had been used for the immun¬ izations and was extended in a chemically defined medium referred to as Norman-Johnson (N-J) solution (Norman, Johnson, Porterfield, Goldberg & Dunbar, 1961 (Kibrick, Balding & Merrill, 1953) as described in an earlier publica¬ tion (Menge, Stone, Tyler & Casida, 1962 20,21, 19,22,21,24,20 20,21, 19,21,19,20,19,21, 21,43, 19 19,19,23,22,22,20 samples obtained at the first oestrus after injection. The serum titres decreased with increasing services until they were 1:16 or 1: 32, when pregnancy occurred. There was a general trend for the antibody titres in the mucus samples to be associated with the serum titres within animals, although again they were quite variable. Serum and mucus samples from the control heifers had titres of bull-sperm agglutinins similar to those of the normal serum and mucus samples of the treated animals. Both of the heifers injected with rabbit semen exhibited serum and mucus titres of rabbit-sperm agglutinins of 1:1024 and 1:256, respectively, at insemination.
After repeated intra-uterine injection of semen and adjuvant, the two heifers with oviduct ligation produced antibodies to spermatozoa, as indicated by the presence of sperm agglutinins in the serum and mucus samples (Table 5 ). The Induced infertility by iso-immunization 453 serum titres fluctuated between 1:16 and 1: 64 for both heifers following the series of five injections given 1 or 2 days post-oestrus. Mucus samples collected at oestrus had titres which were quite low and varied between 1:4 and 1:16. During the oestrus after the fifth injection, semen was introduced into the uterus with approximately 1 IO8 spermatozoa in 2 ml of N-J solution. Eight hours after insemination the animals were slaughtered and the uterine and oviduct contents were recovered by flushing with N-J solution at 38°C. Microscopic examination of the flushings revealed large numbers of polymorphonuclear leucocytes many of which were actively phagocytizing sperma¬ tozoa. It appeared that 40 to 50% of the sperm cells recovered were agglutin¬ ated, largely tail-to-tail, in numerous small clumps. The motility of the spermatozoa was 55% after recovery, compared to initial motility of 75% at the time of insemination.
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that in cattle, as in several other species, infertility can be induced in females by iso-immunization with semen and testis material. The intradermal route of immunization appeared to be more detrimental to fertility than intra-uterine injection, which was probably a result of the higher antibody titre produced by the first method. However, owing to the extra oestrous period allowed in the intra-uterine group between the last treatment and insemination, the average number of inseminations per conception could have been increased by nearly 1 -0 if insemination had been started at the first post-treatment oestrus. The intervening oestrus was allowed so that the posttreatment inflammation could subside completely before insemination. Puru¬ lent vaginal discharges were frequently observed for 5 to 10 days after an injection. Examination of vaginal mucus samples obtained at first insemination gave no indication of a genital tract inflammation in the heifers injected by the intra-uterine route.
The antibody-enhancing effect of the adjuvant is well illustrated if this study is compared with the results of Kiddy, Stone, Tyler & Casida ( 1959) , in which only whole semen was parenterally injected in heifers. In the present trials, from 2 to 4 ml of semen combined with an equal amount of Freund's complete ad¬ juvant was injected into each animal, whereas Kiddy and his colleagues injected from 26 to 130 ml of semen without achieving a noticeable effect on fertility.
The critical point at which fertility is interfered with following iso-immuniza¬ tion with semen or testis material has not been well demonstrated in the rabbit (Pommerenke, 1928; Behrman & Nakayama, 1965) or the guinea-pig (Isojima et al., 1959; Katsh, 1959) ; however, in mice, McLaren (1964) reported that fertilization failure and not embryo mortality accounted for the infertility. , using a heterologous system, observed that the treatment of rabbit spermatozoa with varying dilutions of a bovine antiserum resulted in fertilization failure and embryo death in the rabbit. Embryo mor¬ tality was also induced in 9-day-old rabbit embryos by direct contact with this bovine antiserum (Menge, Kiddy, Stone & Casida, 1962) . Menge & Protzman (1967) (Behrman & Nakayama, 1965) and mice (McLaren, 1964 (Pierce, 1953; Kerr & Robertson, 1953; Kerr, 1955; Terpstra, 1956) . The conflicts may arise partially because of a gradient phenomenon, in that unless the circulatory titre of antibody is high the amount of antibody in the secretions of the genital tract may be diluted to such an extent that it is difficult to detect. This appears to be the case in the present study, as antibodies to spermatozoa were detected in the uterine and vaginal secretions after intradermal immunization, but titres were generally less than half of the serum value.
The question of whether local antibody production against seminal antigens occurs in the tissue of the reproductive tract still appears to be unanswered. Kerr (1955) and Kerr & Robertson (1953) reported that repeated inoculation of the uteri of cows with Bruceila and Trichomonas organisms resulted in detect¬ able antibodies in vaginal and uterine secretions but not in the blood serum, indicating a local antibody production in the reproductive tract. On the other hand, intra-uterine injections of cattle erythrocytes in heifers were reported by Kiddy, Stone, Tyler & Casida (1959) to produce antibodies in the serum but not in the vaginal mucus, suggesting that the antigens passed into the circulation.
In women, Straus (1961 Straus ( , 1965 detected specific vaginal antibodies after either local or parenteral immunization with typhoid antigen, but not after vaginal immunization with human seminal plasma. The relatively close association between mucus and serum titres of sperm agglutinins in the heifers injected by the intra-uterine route compared to the intradermal-injected animals suggests possible antibody production in the reproductive tract. The low anti¬ body titre in the serum and mucus samples of the two heifers with ligated ovi¬ ducts that received repeated intra-uterine injections of semen-adjuvant material does not support the local antibody production concept. It suggests systemic antibody production, in response to seminal antigens that enter the general circulation after absorption in the reproductive tract and the peritoneal cavity, to which the antigens gain access from the oviducts.
